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Report Summary 
Themes with the potential to impact vaccine confidence and 
demand:  

 � Theme 1: Consumers continue to have questions about the 
availability and need for mpox vaccination, including booster 
doses. 

 � Theme 2: Many social media users and consumers believe the 
JYNNEOS mpox vaccine is not effective.   

 � Theme 3: Many social media users believe the mpox outbreak in 
Chicago is not concerning due to the low number of cases, the 
ability of the disease to only affect the LGBTQ+ population, and the 
belief that governmental agencies exaggerate community risks.  

Ways public health and partners can take action to improve vaccine 
confidence: 

 � Create, promote, and share messages that promote stories from 
community members about positive vaccine experiences, vaccine 
safety and rarity of adverse events from the mpox vaccines.

 � Work with community-based organizations, members of the 
LGBTQ+ community, and trusted messengers to rapidly identify and 
counteract the circulation of inaccurate mpox health information. 
Disseminate factual information through trusted channels used by 
members of the community.  

 � Continue to work with community members and trusted 
messengers to communicate any new changes in guidance, spread, 
and vaccine uptake about the mpox outbreak in Chicago as soon as 
possible.

 � Continue to increase accessibility to vaccines where people go for 
sexual health care, HIV care, pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) or 
condoms and other public health and primary care settings. Meet 
people where they are. Work with your local health department to 
support a pop-up vaccination site in your community. 

 � Continue messaging the need for full vaccination (2 doses) through 
partnering with local trusted messengers through dissemination 
channels used by the priority audiences such as social media, 
online and offline influencers, community events, medical providers 
including organizations that serve members of the LGBTQ+ 
community.

 � Create and disseminate messages with LGBTQ-serving 
organizations and community members to highlight the work done 
by these groups in preventing the spread of mpox and reducing 
stigma towards the LGBTQ+ community. 
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Aims and Methods
By rapidly reviewing and analyzing numerous Illinois-specific data sources and inputs, this State of 
Vaccine Confidence Insights Report emphasizes major themes influencing the concerns and uptake 
of the recommended mpox vaccine, JYNNEOS. In addition, by examining how consumers think and 
feel, social processes, and the practical issues around vaccination, the Insights Report seeks to identify 
emerging issues of inaccurate health beliefs to help identify where intervention efforts can improve 
vaccine confidence. Social media posts and news stories for this report were specifically gathered from 
Illinois to help analyze themes across the state during the mpox outbreak in the Chicago area reported 
by the CDC Health Alert Network on May 15, 2023.

The information in this report is only a snapshot, and certain populations may be underrepresented. 
Images and quotes are illustrative examples and are not meant to comprehensively cover all content 
related to the highlighted themes. Social media posts referenced throughout this report can be 
viewed in this linked document.

How do you classify this theme/information? 

High risk Moderate risk Low risk Positive sentiment

 � May lead to 
vaccine refusals 
and decreased 
uptake 

 � Wide reach, 
pervasive  

 � Potential to 
trigger hesitancy 
to vaccination

 � Moderate 
reach, modest 
dissemination 

 � Concerning, but 
low risk to vaccine 
confidence 

 � Limited 
reach, limited 
dissemination 

 � Could increase 
vaccine 
confidence, intent, 
or motivation

 � Variable reach and 
dissemination

How has this theme/idea changed over time (since last report or over the course of 
multiple reports)? 

Increasing

Information spreading 
rapidly 

Stable

Information remaining  
constant at prior level 

Decreasing

Information is not gaining further traction and 
there has been no indication of additional activity 

https://centersfordiseasecontrol.sharefile.com/d-s029388c21403486cb0f8e16bd21084b4
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Theme 1: Consumers continue to have questions about 
the availability and need for mpox vaccination, including 

booster doses. 
As a new outbreak of mpox emerges in the Chicago area, local public health authorities are encouraging 
all individuals at risk for mpox who are not currently vaccinated to get vaccinated against mpox.1,2 A 
potential reemergence of mpox this summer has  many public health officials, advocacy organizations 
and online influencers concerned and speaking out to encourage vaccine uptake.3,4,5 

Theme 1: Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence 
 � Some social media users continue to express confusion and concern about eligibility requirements 
for the mpox vaccine.6

 � Some consumers,8 including those that have previously received the mpox vaccine, have questions 
and concerns about vaccine effectiveness and whether booster doses will be offered.9

 � Cases of mpox among those who have been previously vaccinated have caused some to question 
the effectiveness of mpox vaccines.10

Theme 2: Many social media users and consumers believe 
the JYNNEOS mpox vaccine is not effective.   

The promotion and distribution of the 2-dose JYNNEOS vaccine to populations most at risk is the 
cornerstone of the U.S. national mpox vaccination strategy developed to counteract the mpox outbreak 
of 2022.11 Three recently published studies12,13,14 of mpox vaccine effectiveness demonstrated that two 
doses of the JYNNEOS vaccine are between 66% and 89% effective at preventing symptomatic disease. 
Additionally, a recent MMWR on the safety of the JYNNEOS vaccine found that “JYNNEOS post-licensure 
and post-authorization vaccine safety surveillance findings to date are consistent with those observed 
in the clinical trials, and support JYNNEOS vaccine safety with no new or unexpected safety concerns 
identified.”15

Theme 2: Perceptions, Concerns, and 
Threats to Vaccine Confidence

 � Consumers express concern that new mpox 
infections among vaccinated persons means 
vaccine-derived protection wanes over 
time.16,17 Consumers are also responding to 
updates from public health authorities18,19,20  

on the recent mpox cluster with requests for 
more details on their vaccination and health 
status. 

 � Consumers want more information about 
vaccinated cases, including number of doses, whether doses were administered intradermally, and 
underlying illnesses, to understand their personal risk.21,22,23

https://www.nbcchicago.com/news/local/mpox-cases-on-the-rise-in-chicago-and-cook-county-health-officials-say/3144580/
https://emergency.cdc.gov/han/2023/han00490.asp
https://www.facebook.com/ChiPublicHealth/posts/pfbid0tYZhSk525BBUNh5yHCbmA15utTeN58r3Da4o5dFqZ1huhuotDXYct76DZKU9cpHGl
https://twitter.com/MarcuswevansSr/status/1659388933514600448
https://www.morningstar.com/news/business-wire/20230518005756/worlds-largest-hivaids-organization-warns-of-monkeypox-resurgence
https://twitter.com/degeneracy_now/status/1656406529224966145
https://twitter.com/Karbon_69/status/1657898838399635456
https://twitter.com/lchadhorne/status/1659651231261028357
https://twitter.com/donaldhackett/status/1657105224295763993
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/06/28/fact-sheet-biden-harris-administrations-monkeypox-outbreak-response/
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2215201?utm_campaign=morning_rounds&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=258955744&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--g7UMcXqACZ6rjWuS8UMQ2yYBZURCvdDr0jS7B5XRgNgTJLg-TtlSVCAr5ItNlu1gkhWHz6z4zuPMLcGT94qHIdO3fJA&utm_content=258955744&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/72/wr/mm7220a3.htm?s_cid=mm7220a3_w&utm_campaign=morning_rounds&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=258955744&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9_phYdnkynME03VAAIwM8TzC4vYQW0Ok6FJtfdjAj8TvOthhLWKdKO5xVvPKl1JfBs4PdQEux2h2Eq_najJPCr1RkwVw&utm_content=258955744&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/72/wr/mm7220a4.htm?s_cid=mm7220a4_w&utm_campaign=morning_rounds&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=258955744&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8VmlHf5JjiycOZY8AGo0BoGHPIZJPj4q62vcZuNLjjq_MUXjMm42g4-rulnDRJDT4-rgNtxQEdAAvZaYPaz24F7lO2pA&utm_content=258955744&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7149a4.htm
https://twitter.com/LizHighleyman/status/1656764011952877568
https://twitter.com/popjump/status/1656854697914040320
https://twitter.com/howardbrownhc/status/1654592348783878148
https://twitter.com/reluctantlyjoe/status/1654891196815212545
https://twitter.com/benryanwriter/status/1655712012121391104
https://twitter.com/Supernova_Style/status/1659254542599434241
https://twitter.com/benryanwriter/status/1658546241012129819
https://twitter.com/khmayer1/status/1658270017023082496
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 � Some consumers have questions and 
concerns about the effectiveness of the 
JYNNEOS vaccine when administered 
subcutaneously.24,25

 � Some social media users spread their belief 
that the mpox vaccine is more experimental 
than COVID-19 vaccines.26

 � Some social media users share inaccurate 
information about vaccines on local health 
department and other organizations’ social 
media posts about mpox vaccination. These themes and citations can be found in the section 
below: Inaccurate Themes That May Impact Vaccine Confidence.

Theme 3: Many social media users believe the mpox 
outbreak in Chicago is not concerning due to the low 

number of cases, the ability of the disease to only affect the 
LGBTQ+ population, and the belief that governmental 
agencies exaggerate community risks.  
The end of the mpox public health emergency may have influenced people’s perceptions about the 
need for vaccination. The Department of Health and Human Services did not renew the mpox public 
health emergency after it was set to end on January 31, 2023.27 Since the end of the mpox public 
health emergency, CDC continues to publish studies about mpox prevention and treatment which, 
for some, feeds into the COVID-19 pandemic narrative that public health emergencies have been 
exaggerated.28,29 Additionally, news media continues to highlight the successful efforts of the LGBTQ+ 
community to protect themselves against mpox during periods of low community transmission.30,31 
Public health professionals are once again warning members of the LGBTQ+ community about the 
importance of vaccination as potentially rising cases in Chicago are cause for concern.32,33 

Theme 3: Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence 
 � Some social media users do not trust the government to accurately communicate the risks of 
mpox.34,35,36 

 � Some social media users believe the 
outbreak in Chicago is not cause for 
concern, and many consumers are 
overreacting.37,38,39

 � The World Health Organization recently 
announced that mpox, while still a 
public health challenge, no longer represents an international public health concern40 which 
might decrease perceived risk of infection and negatively impact vaccination efforts.

 � Many social media users blame the LGBTQ+ community for the rise in mpox cases.41,42,43

https://twitter.com/glidingaway3/status/1656846349516644354
https://twitter.com/benryanwriter/status/1658546241012129819
https://twitter.com/okayshane_/status/1656502742913888262
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2022/12/02/statement-from-hhs-secretary-becerra-on-mpox.html
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/72/wr/mm7215a5.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/72/wr/mm7209a4.htm
https://abcnews.go.com/Health/public-health-success-story-mpox-crisis-controlled-6/story?id=96848750
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/04/16/opinion/gay-men-mpox.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2023/05/12/mpox-monkeypox-gay-bisexual-men/
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/mens-health/rise-mpox-cases-chicago-raises-concern-possible-summer-spread-rcna83315
https://www.facebook.com/NBCNews/posts/pfbid02417r1Gx4KhSjRC23qG72icJRu5dFwk7nFXkpjsMdcXvK9zMFeTCn1AL9TZF28nRzl?comment_id=802088574670819
https://www.facebook.com/NBCNews/posts/pfbid02417r1Gx4KhSjRC23qG72icJRu5dFwk7nFXkpjsMdcXvK9zMFeTCn1AL9TZF28nRzl?comment_id=541785754784892
https://twitter.com/Karbon_69/status/1657898838399635456
https://www.facebook.com/CBSMornings/posts/pfbid02WppeiLTvrukDWQrohPgUB3g3fmMop7eqbCGCc7PDMa292G3i14Cuf7BnWvBpzmk9l?comment_id=5090604641064791
https://www.facebook.com/CBSMornings/posts/pfbid02WppeiLTvrukDWQrohPgUB3g3fmMop7eqbCGCc7PDMa292G3i14Cuf7BnWvBpzmk9l?comment_id=258321749943640
https://twitter.com/wokbonds/status/1658513177339105285
https://www.axios.com/2023/05/11/mpox-global-health-emergency-who
https://www.facebook.com/NBCNews/posts/pfbid02417r1Gx4KhSjRC23qG72icJRu5dFwk7nFXkpjsMdcXvK9zMFeTCn1AL9TZF28nRzl?comment_id=933894634424132
https://www.facebook.com/CBSNews/posts/pfbid0FbkTPYwMf5zmU73SXGLxCYLWX8JB3NQmq96yHbR2noT4CaKdiPPPPc9h5kiNHufol?comment_id=800001461468519
https://www.facebook.com/CBSNews/posts/pfbid0FbkTPYwMf5zmU73SXGLxCYLWX8JB3NQmq96yHbR2noT4CaKdiPPPPc9h5kiNHufol?comment_id=245955508016669
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Commonly Asked Questions and Queries from the Public
 � Who is eligible for mpox vaccination?

 � For which populations is the mpox vaccine recommended?

 � CDC recommends vaccination against mpox if:

 � You had known or suspected exposure to someone with mpox

 � You had a sex partner in the past 2 weeks who was diagnosed with mpox

 � You are a gay, bisexual, or other man who has sex with men or a transgender, nonbinary, or 
gender-diverse person who in the past 6 months has had any of the following:

 » A new diagnosis of one or more sexually transmitted diseases (e.g., chlamydia, 
gonorrhea, or syphilis)

 » More than one sex partner

 � You have had any of the following in the past 6 months:

 » Sex at a commercial sex venue (like a sex club or bathhouse)

 » Sex related to a large commercial event or in a geographic area (city or county for 
example) where transmission of the virus that causes mpox is occurring

 » Sex in exchange for money or other items

 � You have a sex partner with any of the above risks 

 » You anticipate experiencing any of the above scenarios

 » You have HIV or other causes of immune suppression and have had recent or anticipate 
future risk of mpox exposure from any of the above scenarios

 � Is mpox vaccination necessary?

 � Yes. It is important to take both doses of the 2 dose JYNNEOS vaccine. Vaccination makes 
getting and spreading mpox less likely. Vaccine may also protect you against severe infection, 
hospitalization, and death. No vaccine is 100% effective, so vaccination should be combined 
with other prevention measures such as avoiding skin to skin contact with someone who has 
mpox and reducing the number of sexual partners.44 

 � Should people wait to get vaccinated until a new updated mpox vaccine becomes available?45

 � No, eligible people should get vaccinated with two doses of the current vaccine, JYNNEOS, as 
soon as possible. There is no information about a new or updated mpox vaccine.

 � Is vaccination available to immunocompromised people?

 � Yes, JYNNEOS vaccine is recommended for persons with HIV or other causes of immune 
suppression who anticipate exposure to mpox since they may be at increased risk of severe 
prolonged mpox and protracted infectiousness. Limited data suggest that people with HIV, 
particularly people with low CD4 counts (<350 cells/ml) or who are not virally suppressed, are 
more likely to be hospitalized and possibly die if they get mpox than people without HIV.46

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/mpox/vaccines/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/IDPH.Illinois/posts/pfbid0UoKFTfU6ZeZUPEQNa1mqcAhxzQmj2djShiqEqriwPWEdQ5rp2ZkEwAwXkYAUW3c5l?comment_id=261799596335816
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/mpox/clinicians/people-with-HIV.html
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/mpox/prevention/hiv.html
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Inaccurate Health Information Themes that May Affect 
Vaccine Confidence

 � One vocal vaccine opponent claims the JYNNEOS vaccine causes myocarditis, that people are at 
a greater health risk from receiving the vaccine than getting mpox, that COVID-19 vaccination is 
causing a decrease in immune response making mpox acquisition more likely and more severe, 
and that mpox might have been intentionally released.47,48

 � When some organizations share social media posts about mpox, some social media users reply 
with links to videos that claim vaccines cause sudden death.49

 � Some social media users believe the Chicago mpox outbreak is resistant to vaccines.50

 � Some social media users believe the mpox vaccine does not work because some cases were in 
vaccinated individuals.51,52,53

 � An interviewer claimed working near monkeys puts people at an increased risk for mpox.54

 � Some social media users feel government is using the rise of mpox cases as a way to spread 
unwarranted fear and to spend more money on vaccines.55,56,57

 � Some social media users cite open 
borders and immigrants as the cause 
of rising mpox cases.58,59,60

 � Some social media users believe mpox 
only affects members of the LGBTQ+ 
community.61,62,63

Ways Public Health and 
Partners Can Take Action to Improve Vaccine Confidence 

 � Distribute easy-to-understand 
information through a variety of 
mediums, including handouts and 
social media posts, with facts about 
mpox and locations that offer the 
vaccine. 

 � Clinical partners might consider 
getting technical assistance from the 
CDC-funded National Network of STD 
Clinical Prevention Training Centers 
(NNPTC) to create a more inclusive clinical environment. 

 � The NNPTC also offers regular clinical update webinars on mpox and has a free clinical 
consultation line to answer clinicians’ questions about mpox and STIs. 

 � Create, promote, and share messages that promote stories from community members about 
positive vaccine experiences, vaccine safety and rarity of adverse events from the mpox vaccines.

 � Work with community-based organizations, members of the LGBTQ+ community, and trusted 
messengers to rapidly identify and counteract the circulation of inaccurate mpox health 
information. Disseminate factual information through trusted channels used by members of the 
community.  

https://thehighwire.com/ark-videos/dr-mccullough-on-monkeypox/?fbclid=IwAR3XBHMdMHNkNO_S2POTYnLSr5bvfgi7Y12s3OTCS_ujrze-3-5-6m9f2H0
https://thehighwire.com/ark-videos/monkey-business/?fbclid=IwAR2jG5uTDRiM9kPxfOLYBEw_t8u1JstzyzBibRFS7MWEu3LqGFh8oNpyZjk
https://www.facebook.com/ChiPublicHealth/posts/pfbid02fprBhGJ9fYdYsjxuCWJiwzwacvyu7L4YyrCPXTxej43r8ZKcxodoFUAXA5J38kyZl?comment_id=567832692168179
https://twitter.com/gayjameslindsay/status/1655723562563514369
https://twitter.com/HalfWitHasWit/status/1656669028889526276
https://twitter.com/TiggerVizsla/status/1655814418804924417
https://twitter.com/ViroLIEgy/status/1655951610181287936
https://thehighwire.com/ark-videos/dr-mccullough-on-monkeypox/?fbclid=IwAR3XBHMdMHNkNO_S2POTYnLSr5bvfgi7Y12s3OTCS_ujrze-3-5-6m9f2H0
https://twitter.com/ViroLIEgy/status/1655951610181287936
https://twitter.com/maolesen/status/1655545911672553473
https://www.facebook.com/NBCNews/posts/pfbid02417r1Gx4KhSjRC23qG72icJRu5dFwk7nFXkpjsMdcXvK9zMFeTCn1AL9TZF28nRzl?comment_id=258059023455769
https://twitter.com/DonSynowiec/status/1654613997579010051
https://www.facebook.com/abc7chicago/posts/pfbid0215rKvcGJJR8sAuD9WNNpWpQxh9Fs8Jivs6RteBWSRMiGMPDsrpJVsuXbHLXpiC66l?comment_id=972076210494405
https://www.facebook.com/abc7chicago/posts/pfbid0215rKvcGJJR8sAuD9WNNpWpQxh9Fs8Jivs6RteBWSRMiGMPDsrpJVsuXbHLXpiC66l?comment_id=6506519122705820
https://twitter.com/textexantex/status/1658111832207286275
https://twitter.com/Katstruths/status/1658886251649351680
https://twitter.com/CisWhiteGuy77/status/1658859677977919488
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 � Work with a range of community partners to increase vaccine equity. 

 � Continue to work with community members and trusted messengers to communicate any new 
changes in guidance, spread, and vaccine uptake about the mpox outbreak in Chicago as soon 
as possible.

 � Continue to increase accessibility to vaccines where people go for sexual health care, HIV care, 
pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) or condoms and other public health and primary care settings. 
Meet people where they are. Work with your local health department to support a pop-up 
vaccination site in your community. 

 � Continue messaging the need for full vaccination (2 doses) through partnering with local 
trusted messengers through dissemination channels used by the priority audiences such as 
social media, online and offline influencers, community events, medical providers including 
organizations that serve members of the LGBTQ+ community.

 � Create and disseminate messages with LGBTQ-serving organizations and community members 
to highlight the work done by these groups in preventing the spread of mpox and reducing 
stigma towards the LGBTQ+ community. 
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Appendix: Inputs and Sources
Social Media Listening & Media Monitoring Data Sources

Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Communication 
Surveillance Report

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Google news

 �Meltwater

 �CrowdTangle

 �Native platform 
searches

 �Share of voice topic analysis to 
identify themes

 �Emerging topics 

Meltwater Daily  �Facebook, Twitter, 
Instagram

 �Blogs

 �News media

 �Online forums

 �Share of voice topic analysis

 �Emerging theme topics

 � Identify high reach/velocity topics

OADC (Office of the 
Associate Director 
of Communication) 
Channel COVID-19 
Post metrics

Weekly  �Sprout Social

 �Native OADC (Office of 
the Associate Director 
of Communication) 
account analytics

 �Analyze # of posts, topics 

 �Success of messages, # of 
impressions, reach, # engagements

OADC Channel 
Comment Analysis

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Native platform 
searches

 �Sentiment analysis

 � Identify message gaps/voids

Direct Report Data Sources

Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

CDC-INFO Metrics Weekly  �CDC-INFO inquiry line 
list

 �Prepared response 
(PR) usage report

 �Cross-compare PR usage with 
inquiry theme analysis

 �Sentiment analysis

 � Identify information gaps/voids

VTF Media 
Requests

Weekly  �Media request line list  �Leading indicator for news 
coverage

 � Identify information gaps/voids

Web Metrics Weekly  �Top pages

 �Google search queries

 �Top FAQs

 �Referring domains

 � Identify information gaps/voids,

 � Identify keywords/search terms, 
changes in web traffic
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Research and Literature Data Sources

Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Poll Review Weekly  �Harris Poll, PEW 
research, Gallup Poll, 
KFF, Annenberg Public 
Policy Center 

 �New data related to 
vaccine hesitancy

 � Identify socio-behavior indicators 
related to motivation and intention 
to vaccinate 

Literature Review Weekly  �PubMed, LitCovid, 
ProQuest Central, 
Altmetric 

 �New data related to 
vaccine hesitancy

 � Identify current vaccination 
intention

 � Identify barriers to vaccination

Third Party Report Data Sources

Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Tanaq Social 
Listening +Media 
Monitoring Report

Weekly  �Meltwater

 �Sprout Social

 �First Draft

 �Native platform 
searches

 �Trending topics

 �Demographic and geographic 
conversation monitoring

Washington St. 
Louis iHeard

Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �Survey results

 �Emerging threats and data deficits

 �Vaccine narratives

Project VCTR Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �National and regional trends 
in negative attitudes toward 
vaccination

 �Conversations around Legislation

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7532331/

